Zoom - How to Manage Default Security Settings

This guide covers settings you can opt-out of, which have been put in place to prevent unwanted participants from joining your Zoom meetings or to restrict specific in-meeting features from being used by guests/participants.
All of these measures can help prevent what is known as ‘Zoom-bombing.’

Any of these settings can be enabled or disabled by signing in to your Zoom profile, located here: https://wsu.zoom.us/

Note: Any of the methods mentioned in this documentation can be applied to meetings that are already scheduled by editing the meeting settings or by changing your user settings before the scheduled meeting becomes active (or starts).

Removing Requiring a Password for Meetings

Go to https://wsu.zoom.us/profile/setting and disable the following settings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Modified</th>
<th>Reset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Require a password when scheduling new meetings</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Require a password for instant meetings</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Require a password for Personal Meeting ID (PMI)</td>
<td>Off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related articles

- Signing In - Zoom
- OBIEE - Change Log - Dashboard
- How Do I Return a Chromebook or Hotspot?
- myWSU Affiliation List
- VoiceThread